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( 
Carl P . Chelf , Editor Joan Capps, Assistant Editor 
Volume IV, No. 8 April 27, 1970 
PUBLICA TIONS 
" Davy Crockett: The Making of a Folk Hero" by Dr . Lowell H . 
HARRISO N (History) was published in the Kentucky Folklor e Record, 
(October - December , 1969) . Dr. HARRISON reviewed Thomas 
Fle ming's The Man f.E.£!!l Monticello in the January, 1970 , issue of 
American History Illustrated. 
"Grades, Attendance and Extraversion " by Drs . Elsie DOTSON and 
Donald 1. TEMPLER (Psychology) was published in The Psychological 
Reports, Vol. 25, No.2, 1969 . 
Mr . William J . GREEN (Art) has been se lected to represent th e Art 
Department here at Western at the 15th annual Mid - South E xhibit i on at 
the Brooks Memorial Art Gallery in Memphis , Tenness e e . 
MISCELLANEOUS FACULTY ACTIVITIES 
BECK, Mr . Louis M . (Socio logy and Anthropology) read a paper 
II Undetected Delinquent Behavior in the Adole s cent and Pre - Adult 
Careers of Lawyers and Ministers" at the meeting of the Southern 
Sociological Society in Atlanta , Georgia, on April 9 - 11. Mr . BECK 
also attended the meeting of the Pacific Socio logical Association in 
Anaheim, California, on Apr il 16 - 18 whe r e he read a paper entitled 
"Adolescent and Pre - Adult Careers of Lawyers and Ministers with 




BROWN, Dr . Carol P . (Head, Department of Foreign Language s) attended 
an orientation meeting given by the AITlcrican Association of State 
Colleges and Universities to campus advisors for overseas study centers 
in C hi cago on April 21. 
BRYANT, Dr . Clifton D. (Head, Department of Sociology and Anthropology) 
attended th e meeting o f the Southern Sociological Society in Atlanta, 
Georgia , on April 9 -11. Dr. BRYANT presented a paper entitled "Sawdust 
in Their Shoes: The Ca rnival as a Neglected Complex Organization and 
Work Culture "; participated in a round table seminar discussion on 
"Sociol ogy Department Administration: Art, Craft or Science'1; and was 
se lected to edit the Southern Sociologist for the corning year. His name 
was placed in nomination for the Executive Committee of the society for 
the e lection next fall. 
CONWA Y , Mt· . Michael (Sociology and Anthropology) became Vice 
President elect of the Anthropologists and Sociologists of Kentucky at 
the ir meeting at Weste r n Kentucky University on March 21. 
DANSEREAU, Dr . H . Kirk (Sociology and Anthropology) presented a 
paper "Labor in Community Action " at the meeting of the Southern 
Sociological Society in Atlanta , Geor~ia. on April 9 - lt . 
DEMERS, Dr . Maria, Mrs. Johnni e p . HUEY, and Mr. Herbe rt C . 
ROONEY (Foreign Languages) served as Judges for the Fourth District 
Foreign Languages Festival at LaRue County High Schoo l. Hodgenville, 
Kentucky, April4. 
DYE, Mess r s Wandel L ., William M. WILKINS, and Dr. Arvid 
VAN DYKE (Industria l E d ucation) were representatives of the Depar tment 
at the Kentucky - Tennessee Association of Industria l Educators 
conference at Murray State Unive rsity on March 20 - 21. 
FROST, Mr. Jack M . (Counselol' Education and Training School, now 
on leave of absence) addressed the Luui s iana State Council for Exceptional 
Children on "G uidance for the CUltU l· ;t lly Disadvantaged Child" at thei r 
meeting at Nich ols State College on March 21. Mr . FROST al s o 
participated in the American Personnel and Guidance Association annual 
convention, where he presente d two papers entitled: " Prepa r ation of 
Counselo rs Via Role Playing. Video - Tape, and Behaviora l Feedback" 
and "The Use of Feeling Groups in Elementary School. " 
GALBRAITH , Dr . Lilyan K ., Me sdames Romanza O . JOHNSO N, Helen 
S. KELLEY, Lucile R . STILES, and Miss Evadine PARKER (Home 
EconoITlics and Family Living) attended the meeting of the Kentucky Home 
Economics Association in Louisville on Apri l 3 . 
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HARRISON, Mesdames Elaine M . and Patricia M . HODGES (Kentucky 
Library) attend ed the a nnual ITleeting of the Indiana - Kentucky Archives 
Seminar at Cathe rine Spaulding College and the University o f Louisville, 
Louisville, Kentucky, on April 24. 
INMAN, D r. T h oma s H . (Office Administration) attended the Southeastern 
Regional meeting of the American Communicat ions Association in Gatlin-
bur g, Tennessee, on April 17-18 where he spoke on li The Effect of 
Varying t h e Frequency of Writing on Student Achievement in Business 
Communications. II 
JOHNSON, Mesdames Romanza O. and Helen S. KELLEY (Home Economics 
and F a lTIily Liv ing) attended the confe rence on Anhnal Feeding and 
Nutritional Needs sponsored by the University of Kentucky Extension 
Service on April 17 . 
KECK, Dr. Peggy D. (Office Administration), sponso r of the National 
Collegiate Associa tion of Sec r etaries, chaperoned a group of girls at 
their national convention in New Orleans, Louisiana, on Apr il 10 - 11. 
KEELING, Mr. William. H. (Sociology and Anthropolog y) attended the 
meeting of the Southe r n Anthropological Society in Athens, Georgia, on 
April 9 - 11 where he read a pa per entitled "Car te l and Clan: A Study in 
Functional Parallelism. " 
LARGENT , Mr. Edward J., Jr. (Music ) has been awarded the 1970 
Composition Cornrni ssion from the Kentucky Mus i c Teachers Association. 
The pr ojected w ork, for str ing tr io employing the Western Faculty 
String Trio, will b e presented at the annual K . M. T. A. meeting at Murray 
State University in November , 1970. 
LARGENT, Mr . Edward J. , Jr . and Dr . Edward J . PEASE and Mrs. 
B etty K. PEASE (Music) have r e.cently compl e ted a series o f Concerts 
in Kentucky colleg es including Centre at Danville , Lindsey Wilson at 
Col umbia , Bellarmine in Louisville a nd H e nde rson, Kentucky, as well 
as Western. Mr . LARGENT!s new Son a ta for Horn and P iano was featured 
----- --
as well as works by Brahms, Telemann, Bach and Debussy. 
LOCKHAR T, Mrs. Carol (English) attended a conference on l1 CoUege 
Composition and Comm.unicati ons" i n Seattl e , Washington, on March 19-21. 
MUTCHLER, M rs. Virginia (Elementary Education) was r e - elected 
T r easurer o f the Elementary- Kindergarten- Nu rs ery Educators at the state 
meetin g in Louisville on April 16 . Mrs . MUTCHLER serves on a 
Cons ultant team staffed by Science Re s earch Associates of Chicago which 
are presently working in the Muskegon Heights, Mich igan, school system, 
and in conj unction with this, she planned a nd imple mented an In- service 





NEAL. Miss Julia (Director, Kentucky Library and Museum) spoke to 
the Grabdatim Club in Princeton, Kentucky, on "The Shaker Contrib ution 
to Ke n tucky" on April 15. 
NEUBER, Dr. Frank W. (Gove rnment) and Mr. Leland Logan, Atto r ney-
at - Law, appear ed on WLTV, Channell3, on April 17. on a program where 
they d iscussed the reject ion of the nomination of G, Harrold Carswell as 
an Associate Justice of the United States Supreme Court . 
NOLAN, Dr . William J. (Secondary Education and Foreign Languages) 
served as a member of the Evaluation Committee of the Southern 
Association of Colleges and Schools which visited Danville High School, 
Danville, Kentucky, on April 26 - 28. 
PEASE, Mrs. Betty K. (Music) served as a Judge a t the State High 
School Music Contest in Louisville . 
PEASE , Dr . Edward J. (Music) attended the annual meeting of the 
Ame ri can Musicol ogical Society at Memphis State University on April 17 -1 8 . 
REED , Dr. John P . (Sociolog y and Anthropology) attended the meeting 
of the M idw estern Sociological Society in St. Louis, Missouri, on 
April 16 - 18 where he r ead a paper: " Law Views and Law Ways of Whites 
and Blacks in Sunshine City . I' 
ROSE, Mr. Claude E. (Music) has been chosen to appe ar in th e new 
edition of the volutne Who's Who in the South and South west. 
SEVIGNY, Messr s Maurice J . , J r. and Verne K. SHE L TON (A r t) attended 
the conference of the We stern Art Association in M i lwaukee , Wisconsin , 
on March 21-26 . Mr. SHELTON r e pres e nted Kentucky on the Council of 
the association on March 21 - 22 . 
SHARPE, Drs. Hollie W. , F l onIlie S TRUNK and Mrs. JoAnn 
HARRINGTON (Offi ce Administra bon) attended the Kentucky Business 
E ducation Association's annua l luncheon in Louisville on Apr i l 16 . 
During the lun ch eon , Dr . SHARPE was recognize.d as past president of 
the As sociation. 
SHELTON, Mr. Vern e K . (He ad, Depar ttnent of Art) has been elected 
to the Board·of Directors of the National Art Education Association 
R epresentative Assetnbly. 
THADEN, Dr. Edward (Music) attended the National Association of 
Music Teachers annual convention in Miatni Bear:h, Florida. on April 13 - 17 
whe re he participated in prog rams concerning historic instruments. 
Dr . T HADEN is a meITlber of the organization's Advisory Council on 
Ma te ria ls. 
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TOMAN, Dr. Frank R. (Biology) attended the annual meeting of the 
Federation of American Societies for Experimental Biology in Atlanti c 
City, New Jersey, on April 12 - 16. 
TOUPS, Mrs. Polly (Sociology and Anth r opology) presented a paper 
"Prehistoric Plaine - Plateau Cultural Ties: Evidence from the Leno r e 
Site" at the meeting of the Southern A n thropological Society in Athens, 
Geo r gia, o n Apr i l 9 -11. 
WELLS, Messrs Gipson and Vernon WHITE (Sociology and Anthropology) 
attended the meeting of the Southern Socio logical Society in Atlant a , 
Georgia, on April 9- 11 . 
WITTMAN , Dr . Jame s S" Jr . (Sociology and Anthropology) p r esented 
a pape r "Dating Patterns of Rural and Urban Teenagers !! at the meet ing 
of t he Southern Sociological Society in Atlanta, Georgia, on Apri l 9 -11. 
* ,~ * * * ~, 1.< ~: ,~ ,~ * * ,~ * ,~ ,~ ,~ * * * * * ~~ * * ,~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
(Editor !s Note: The next i ssue of the Academic Newsletter w i ll be 
published on Friday, May 22 , and copy for this issue 
Mrs . Capps! office not later than Monday, May 18 . 
should be in 
C.P . C . ) 
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